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On Sunday evening, October 29, 1905,
in the First Congregational Church of
Bangor, was unveiled a bronze tablet
in memory of the REVEREND HARVEY
LOOMIS.

Beside the Minister of the Church who
gave the Uistorical Address which follows, five other clergymen participated
in the service, Messrs. Collier and Moore
of the Hammond St. and Central Congregational Churches; Mr. Scott of the
Unitarian Church; President Beach of
the Theological Seminary; and Mr.
Brown of Veazie. The One Hundredth
Psalm and the Ninetieth Psalm were
read, and the congregational hymns were
"0 God our help in ages past,"
"The Church's one foundation,"
"For all the saints who from their labors rest."

The cost of the tablet is defrayed,
chiefly, not by present members of this
Congregation, but by others whose personal or traditional connections with Mr.
Loomis or with the past history of the
church give reason for interest in the
matter. In this number are included
Mr. Loomis's granddaughter and grandson, the former of whom, indeed, hearing of the plan, of her own motion contributed more than half of the whole
cost.
On page 6, is an excellent sketch of the
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tablet made for the Bangor Commercial,
from which the Address is reprinted.
The only departure from the original
to be noticed in the sketch, is the substitution of the abbreviation "Jan." for
"January."
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Historical Address
BY
~ov. CAarlos

..H. C ul/ur, 0 . 0 .

In tbe town records of tbe town of
Bangor, Vol. 1, page 183, may be found
tbe copy of a warrant, "in the name
of tbe Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
to summons and notify tbe pew holders
and otheT inhabitants of said town qualified by law to vote-to assemble in
the school house in the Second School
District in suid town on Saturday the
nineteenth day of October instant (1811)
at two of tbe clock in the afternoon to
act on tbe following articles, viz :
"1st. To choose a Moderator to Govern T. Meeting.
"2d. To see what measures the said
inhabitants will take for the settlement
of the Rev. l\!r. Loomis in the ministry
in said town and if any, what."
Agreeably to the foregoing warrant,
thf- qualified voters of the town assembled
in town meeting, chose Jacob McGaw,
Esq., moderntor; named a committee:
Joseph Carr, Esq., .John Bowler and
Moses Patten, to wait on t be Rev. Mr.
Loomis; and instructed their committee
as follows: "That the town will give
tbe Rev. l\fr. Loomis $600 a year fo r
tbe first two years of bis min istry in
said town, the sum of $700 a year for
the next two years and $800 a yea r for
thE' ~esidue of bis ministry in said tow n,"
adding an equitable provision for t he
termination of the contract.
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At an adjourned meeting, the committee reported, with a written communication from Mr. Loomis in which he reserves his final decision saying: "GentleID<'n :-I have examined the propositions
which you have done me the bonor to
lay before me, by which I learn that it
is the wish of the town that I become
their settletl minister; the present ia so
impot·tant a crisis in my life, the course
I now take will so materially determine
my future usefulness as well as happiness, tliat I fpeJ it a duty which I owe to
myself, to this pt•ople and to our Divino
J\fnstcr, to c-onsid<'r HC'riouKly, prayerfully
and maturely the subject under consideration b<'fore I act." "With rega1rd to
the salary which is offered," adds Mr.
Loomis, "I think it is generous, considering the present situation of the town."
And wh n we find that this sum of $GOO
ls the same amomit as was appropriated
that year by the town for public schools,
and half as much as was voted for tbe
repair of highways, we are inclined to
agree with Mir. Loomis.
This meeting adjourned to Saturday
afternoon, the twenty-third day of November, 1811, wh<.'n the committee's repott, including the final answer of Mr.
Loomis was read and accepted.
This reply ill a model of good taste and
brevity, and is worth quoting in full; it
iti addressed- very much as St. Paul
might ·h ave written to the churr-ch in
Corinth or in .Ephesus:To the Christian ~ociety in Bangor:
Beloved:
'Vhereas you bu ve seen fit so far to
express your approbation of my labors
with you as to givo me n call to settle
among you in the worn: of the ministry;
and
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Whereas, I have taken the subject
into serious and prayerful consideration,
and also have advised with a number of
the neighboring ministers, I therefore, in
pursuance to their advice and in obedience to what I deem the view of duty,
have come to this conclusion which I
hereby signify to you: That I accept your
call and cheerfully consent to become
your pastor and teacher in spiritual
things; and I pray the Great Head of
the church to direct and govern us and
cause the important and endearing relation (should it eventually take place) to
be of mutual and everlasting benefit to
us.
\Vishing you grace, mercy and peace,
I am with cordial esteem and Christian
attachment.
Yours, &c.,
(Signed), Harvey Loomis.
Nov. 7th, 1811.
It is worth while to quote somewhat
fully these records, because they hold
an important place in the religious annals of Bangor. In vol. 1, pp. 189-190
of the town records, we find further,
the proceedings of the ecclesiastical
council, called to ordain :l1r. Loomis, together with a copy of the order of the
ordination service. In the proceedings
of tbe council is embodied the authentic
record of the organization of the First
church in Bangor, to wit:
"Voted, that Deacon William Boyd,
Steven S. Crosby, William D. Williamson, " ' illiam Rasey be received and acknowledged as the Church of Bangor,
upon the platform which they have exhibited."
And so, on November 27, 1811, "':u1
organized the First
Congregational
Church of Bangor,-or, as found on the
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till 1inge of its firnt volume of records,
in Mr. LoollJiH's handwriting arnl kept
by him :rn long as he ltved-The Church
of Christ in Bangor.
The small lwgiunings of ATl'at things
are always impr<'Hsi\"!•; who cloes not feel
the <'harm of the SIH"ing, or stream, or
lake,- in the woods up nmong the mountuins,-which form the sources of the
river, upon whose hnuks is one's birthpla<·e and home, au<! which bears upon
its broad cuJTcnt tlw commerce of a
city, a;; the river flows majesticnlly to
the sen 'I fa ii not with something of
the snme fascination that we think touight, of that memorable duy in the finnals or Bangor, when !on'!" men, whose
names we grntefully recall, gathered
with IIarv<>y Loomis, then a young man
of 2:>, to form a Church of Christ in
this eommtmity"I A11d it must hnve
been with soIDe sense of the importance
or the oeC"aHion that this JitUe church of
four members wns organizecl, and :I-Ir.
Loomis waH onlainctl and installed it~
first ministe1-. The council was composed of pastors a nu delegates from the
Congregational churches of Belfast,
Bluebill, Cnstine, Bnckstown (Bucksport) nncl Penobscot, with the Rev.
John Sawyer ancl the Rev. II. :\lay.
I bu ve here• a printed copy of the ordination sermon preached by Rev.
Eliphalel Gillett, pastor of the church
in IIallowell,--"an exultant discourse"
from the text Isaiah 01 :2, the charge to
hotb pastor and 1wople, impressive and
in excellent taste, by the Rev. Alfred
,Johnson of Belfu~t ancl the right hand of
fellowshi11, serious nncl earnest, by the
moderator, the Hcv. :.\Iighill Blood, of
Buck8town; I have read them all, and
atter all these ycuni, the yellow fueled

Gaylord Bros.
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puges, breathe the spirit of solemnity,
which, I um sure must have pervaded
the historic occusion.
It muy be a matter of jnterest to know
that this ordination service was held in
Union hull, in u building owned by
Gen ..John Crosby and Benjamin Joy of
Boston, at the foot of Exchange street,
on the streum side, culled the Point,
unrl in this hull, rudely ftl'l'nished, a
table for a pulpit und rough planks for
scuts, services of public worship were
belcl for a year or two, tbe attendance
averaging mo to 200 iu fair weather.
'l'lle midweek meeting~ seem to have
lH'<•n behl in the Ifacllock house, corner
of Exchange and York streets, where
the FirHt National Bank uow is; and
h!'re in 1814, the first Sunday school in
Bangor, was gathered at the instance
of :\!rs. Jn cob :\IcGa w, with eight or
1Ji11e scholars, and ~lr. EliaRhib Adams
its first superintPnclent.
Yarious movements for building a
meeting house failed, 1mtil 1812, when
a company was formed to erect the
CouTt house at the corner of Hammond
and Colum1lia streets and offered it to
the town for public worship, free or
!'xpense. Here, then in 1813, the mem·bers of the First church, numbering at
i.hnt time only about 2!) souls, found a
loeal habitation, and here they worHhippecl, 1mtil their meeting house was
built in 1822, on the present ,;ite.
'l'he first y<•ars of :\fr. Loomis's ministry seem not to haYe been very fruitful
ones, and must have been full of discouragement to the ardent young minister. It is to be remembered that in
1 11, when :\Ir. Loomis began bis ministry in Bangor, its population was consiuerably less than 1,000 persons all
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told, and they were mostly poor.
The
year 1811 is spoken of a particularly
Jenn year; business was dull, "a very
extraordinary time for bread corn, etc.;
all prnvisions scarce," ·r ecords a diary
of the time. And what was even worse,
there seems to have been an abatement
of religions interest in the place-one of
thoRe ebb tides of morals which leave
the mud flats of a town bare, unsightly arnl u1Jsavo1·y. Several chroniclers of
this time speak of the lax state of
morals in Bangor, especially of the pTeYalent disregard of the Lord's day, and
the incrcaRing in temperance and profanity. I do not know whether, judged
by present clay sta nclard ·, the Bangor
of that clay woulrl seP.m so lawless as
it appeared then to Mr. Adams, who
said that upon his first visit, he was
so disgusted with the character of the
place that for several years, when his
business made it necessary to remain
over night, he used to cross the river
to Orrington (now Brewer.) At any
·rate the town, in its early years, seems
to have had an unenviable reputation,
and may have deserved it.
It must
have presented a somewhat rough and
rugged field of labor to the minister of
the town, and for the fir8t three years
the growth of his little flock was very
slow; in 1 '14 only one member was received on confession of faith; but in
November of that year a quickening of
rPligious interest began, which deepened
anrl broadened during the next three
years, bringing into the chu'l·ch leading
men ancl women, heads of households
and representative people of the place,
so that within a half dozen years, the
moral tone of the community began to
change for the better. Says Judge God-
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frey in the History of Penobscot
County: "Prior to the settlement of Mr.
Loomis the Sabbath was little observed.
The streets were thronged with idlers,
whose disregard of the day was shameful. This was gradually changed after
the establishment of Tegular meetings
and the town became as well ordered on
that day, as any NPW England town."
Mr. Loomis's salary continued to be
paid by the town, in accordance with
the agreement, being voted in town
meeting, as other appropriations.
In
1817 some opposition developed, growing
out
of
an
incident
which
happened during Sunday service in the
old court house and I find in the town
records of the year 1817, "Voted, not
to •raise by the town, any money to pay
Rev. Ilarvey Loomis his salary"; hut
a special town meeting was afterward
called, the vote reconsiderecl, and the
salary voted as usual, and the squall
blew over; an approp1·iation fo1· Mr.
Loomis's salary, which in 1 21 was
raised to $870, seems to have been voted
every year following until 1823, when
other religious societies having been organized in the place, and the first
:\Ieeting House in Bangor having been
erected and opened for public worship,
his salary was thereafter raised, I suppose, by the Society. The cost of lot
and building of the . feeting Ilouse was
about $8, 00, and on June 24 of the following year, 1822, the pews were sold
for $10,878; leavir:.g the society with a
balance on the right side, larger perhaps than it has ever had since.
This
building was burned to the ground in
1830, tile circular communion tablewhich stands here- together with a small
sofa being the only part of the old
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church, except the metul of the bell,
wbicb bus ;;urvivecl the duys of Mr.
Loornis"s ministry.

MR. LOOMIS TIIE :\fAN.
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Now let us try to draw the portrnit of
:\Ir. Loomis the minister and the mun.
It is not eai;y to recover the personality
of one who died about 80 yeurs ago; und
in this c-ase, our sources ure rather meager-ouly some few facts of bi.; early
life-the impressions left upon l1is contemporaric;;" the fruits of his ministry in
Bangor and a i-;beaf or hi.; sermo1rn.
A few facts or his life before bis coming to Bangor may he r C'Ounte<l.
Born in '.l'orl"ingford, 0-rnu., l('eb. 27,
178G, he worked as a boy upon hi.., father'<; farm, but being umhi tious for un ednc·ntion, he fitted for college an<l enteTell
'Villiams <>Ollege, gra<luating with the
c1!1ss of 1800. It is worthy of men ti on
that Loomis was one of the five studenti;
who gathered under the huystaek in thut
bi~toric pruyer-mecting, wbic·h
i1; eommemoru ted by a monument as the birthpluce of the mo<lern movemcn t for foreign missions and whi!'h rer;ultcd in the
organization of the Americ·an Bou1·d; but
U)l we huve it from the survivor of the
five, Loomis was the only one who opposed the project, bt•nce we buve never
mude very mnch of hi:; conucc·tion with
it. It ought, however, to be added, that
his di.;Hent seems to huve been prompted
moro by the opinion thut the unile1iuking WUH premature and inexvedient, than
from wunt of .,;ympathy with its purpose,
and this, eonsidcriug the times and the
opposition which the foreign missionury
movemeut met, both iu thiH country and
in England, docs not nppt'ar Htrunge to
us. :\Ir. Loomis ;;tudied theology with
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bis pastor, Rev. :\Ir. ::\iill.;, and the Rev.
Ebenezer Porter of Washington, Conn.,
afterwa1·d profes~,or in Andover seminary, thur; taking his apprenticer;hip in
bis profl'ssion after the practical method
of theological education of that day
which may have bad its aclvanlages. In
1811 Mr. Loomis married Aun Battell
of Torringfonl, Conn.
The circtunstanc·es which !eel "Ir.
Loomis to Baugo1· are of interer;t to us.
Having been duly commissioned by the
-'!assachusettt:; ::\fo«sionary society to
prt>ach in the Distri<'t of Mui11P, he had
Jlrcaeh('(i for a ft'W Rundays iu Norridgewock-where I helie,·e he was im·ited to
remain, when Father 8cwall, who was
detained from filling an appointment to
preach in Bangor and bad met young
Loomis, sent him to take his place. -'Ir.
Loomis' advent ir; thus described by Prof.
Sheparrl:
"Ile came making bis first introduction
Saturday evening to ::\Ir. Cror;.by's family
in I!ampden. Sunday mol"Uing-, he presented hiwself to the ass>!mbled congregation in liaugor, gre.itly to the disappointment of the people. A stra!lger, a
youug man, iu place of him they loved
to hear! But they thought better of it
at the close. ::\Ir. Snow, a ship\YJ•igbt
and ::\1ethodist rose in his place an1J said
amen to the doctrine, and the people said
amen to the man. 'I'hey cared little for
the doctrine, but they were r;truck with
the man. Ile was fine looking, had a
sweet voice, was a taking speaker, to
crown all, be wai; evidently an agreea•ble
man, and every heart and voice said, "lle
i the one for our minister." "'l'hey settled him,'' addH Prof. S., "and he was a
wonderful fit."
To suggt•st ::\Ir. Loomis's personal appearancl', we ha vc only thi8 old portrait
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which was painted probably from life by
Deacon Hardy. But it is enough for us
to know that "the outward mun was attuned to the inward mun."
MR. LOOMIS TIIEl PREACHER.
We can form, I think, a fairly clear
estimate of Mr. Loomis as a preacher,
both from the imprel:lsion made upon his
hearers and from his sermons. Ile must
have had a remarkably flexible and musical voice-so many speak of it. Writes
Dr. George ID. Adams, a most competent critic:
"Mr. Loomis had the advantage of a
fine person, and natural grace of manner,
a countenance noble and full of expression, a voice rich and powerful (for singing as well as for speaking) ~n some of
its Intonations most fo:npTel:lsiv~ and thrilling, euilllciation clear and distinct."
Of his preaching Dr. Adams goes on to
say:-"In the pulpit Mr. Loomis was vivacious, graceful, forcible. If not as
"powerful" as some men, nor as pl"Ofound as others, h'! was at least, instructive, convincing, interesting, impressive.
His scriptw·e lessons and prayers took
hold of the a.ttention and hearts of the
worshippers.
The hymns, as he gave
them out, ring in my ears today after the
lapse of so many years. Ilis sermons
were short. I think rarely exceeding
twenty-five minutes."
Of his sermons we have, fortunately,
a dozen or so in manuscript of as many
years, which a successor in his pulpit collected in the volume I bold in my hand. I
have read most of them. They are clear,
logical, earnest, solemn se1•mons, invaTiably closing with appeals to the impenitent. But as the body without the spirit
is dead, so a sermon without the
personality of the
preaclu:r
and
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especially the spiritual atmosphere
of the congregation is dead also.
'rhe first sermon for example, on
.Justification, of the date 1812, is a clear
unflinching exposition of the Calvinistic
doctrine, as then generally held; but if
the present minister were to take this
self-same sermon and preach it word for
word without note or comment in this
pulpit next Sunday morning, he wonders
what would happen!
Nothing
couJ(l petter illustrate the change in the
religious atmosphel'e of our churches,
within a hundred years. It is like moving into another climate.
Anothel' notable sermon in this collection, is a Fast day discourse of the year
1820. :'lfaine had just been admitted to
statehood along with Mi1>souri; and Mr.
Loomis, who, in common with many at
that time, felt deeply the shame of the
implied comp1-ornise, upon which Maine
entered the union by the s1me door that
received a slave-holding state, speaks in
no 1mcertain voice concerning slavery in
general and of this compromise with it
in particular.
He also discusses in
this sermon rhe morality of duelling,
which he does not hesitate to call "murder."
It seems that the fatal duel between Co=odore Decatur and Commodorn Barron had just occurred and
the preacher took this event for the occasion of as forcible and effective arguments upon the folly of duelling, as I
have ever seen.
One docs not fail to
catch the note of the prophet's voice in
these musty, yellow old sermons.
A sermon of Mr. Loomis preached before the l\Iaine :'11>is ·ionary society in
Portland in 1823, and the only sermon
or other writing of his ever printed and
publirshed, I believe, is also worthy of
notice. It is a direct and practical dis-
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conrse from the text: "Rhe hath clone
what she conl<l," in whit'11 the vrcnchC'r
pnys a g-raeefnl trih11te to th<' serYi<'<' of
women ("females"') who then as now
were foremost in miSt<ionnry interest;
the preacher emphasiz s the importance
of work in the i'lnnday ;;chool; urges
systematic giving; an<l betrayR no lack
in this sern1011 of missionary !'nthusiasm.
"'!'here is Oil<' thi11g- nil Christians cnn
do," uri::<'s thl' Jll"<'neh<•r. "All can vrny
for tl1(' Jll"Og'l"(',8 or Christ's King-clom." It
was t11e cufitom to take the annual collection directly aftC'r the 1<ermon and if
a sermon, like a tree, may be known by
its frnits it is not<>worthy, that the contrih11lion a ft!'r :\fr. Loomis's sc•rrnon in
Portland was 11y far the larg-rst of many
years, either before or nftenva rds,
amounting- to the sum of $201.75, "and,"
the trear;urer's repo1·t
adds, "a gold
ring," sug-gec'lting that the preae11er's alJur;ion to the <lc1·otion of "females" was
not misplaced.
A just estimatc of :\Ir. Loomis as a
preacher, while not assnming tlrnt be
was either a great scholar or a prnfo1mcl
theologian, pre~entr; to ns an interesting,
forcible and effective speaker, whooe
character and personal grace lent reality
and persuasiveness to his words.

AS A UI.NISTER.
"\Ve pass now to conside-r the work of
.Mr. Loomis, the ~!inister. His methods
wcre simple. He rellcd solely upon the
regular ministr;itions of the church- the
scrvk:e of ivorship and prc,1ching Sunday
mo ruing and afkrnoon; the Sllnday
school; the personal conYersalion with inquirers at his home; the pastoral call;
an1l the \Vednesilay Confe1enc.-e meeting.
It is interesting to uole that during the

J
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entire ministry of about thirteen years.
Mr. Loomis relied solely and absolutely
upon these simple and regular iustrumentnlities, and that even in time of
~pccial r<'Iigious interest-in revivals that
con1inued for years-he introduced no
other methods, added no s11ecial services,
called in 110 evangelist.
'l'he Wednescfay evening "Conference,''
as it came to be known, deserves further
notice; ror it was established by Mr.
Loomis at the beginning of his ministry,
and it became, under his leadership, a
remarkable instrumeut of spiritual po\ver. It wtas, as the name implies, an informal meeting for mutual confere11ce; in
which l\Ir. Loomis's rare tact and skill
in dealing with men found free expression.
In the history of Penobscot county,
Judge Godfrey says: "Mr. L. established
a meeting fOT i·eHglous conference ou
Wedne~clay evening which has been continued in his church to the present time,
and that evening was, during his life,
and for many years after his death, regarded with as much reverence as Sunday itself, eSJpecially among the people
of his society. No parties were held upon that evening and amusements were
discountenanced."
Prof. Shepard refers to "these weekly
prayer meetings, continually growing in
size and influence, passing to larger and
more capacious rooms, generally thronged. A11d the spirit of Gotl wa.s there,
year after year, making a perpetual revival; and the strong men of the placethe rugged lumbermen, the merchant, the
lawyer, t.owed to the claims of Gotl."
The Conference met at first In the
Hadlock builcling on Exchange street
but afte1iward went to an academy i·ooou
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ou ColumlYia street-a rather gloomy
room, lit only by tallow candles; b11t Mr.
Loomis'1 fine voice which led the singing
of Bangor and other solemn tunes, and
"his bP.nign countenance and g1•acious
manner gave it an aspect of cheerfulness." At any rate, certain it is that,
when Mr. Loomi<s diccl, he was missed
in his place on one side of the la:rge fiieplace in that Conference room, "more
perhaps, than even in his pulpit." For
several weeks thereafter, we are told, no
one ventured to occupy his seat.
At this point we are reminded of a
poem, entitled The Desolated Conference
Itoom, written by one, whose graceful
pen bas often adorned our city's annals:
Mrs.
Eliza
L.
Crosby-then
a
young lady-a member of Mr. Loomis'
cburcJ1; thls poew was re pr in tcd in fllll
50 years after1Vards in the New York
Obsm:ver of Jan. 2, 1875, recalling the
circumstances which occasioned IL Many
of you, doubtless l10ve read the verses,
beginning with the lines
"Ye need not hang that candle by the desk;
Ye may remove his chair and take away
his booklle will not come tonight.
Ile did not
hear the bell
Which told the hour of prayer," etc.
I have spoken of lhe simplicity of the
methods of Mr. Loomis' ministry. It is
worth rernarklng that be wa& a faithful
pastor; in th<' si.:k room and house of
mcmrning J1e came as the friend and
brother. ·when a mother says that her
pastor never failed, for six successsi ve
weeks, to visit lf:Lr house, at least once
a day, from the distance of more than a
mile, to pray with her sick and dying
cbilcl, we have a glimpse of why bis people loved him.
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Many good stories have come down to
us which illustrate Mr. Loomis' unfailing tact and good taste. We can take
the time for but two or tbiree:
"Soon after ::\Ir. Loomis came a young
lawyer, one of the leading men of the
place, who was very rond of dancing,
called and questioned the candidate as
to his opinion of this amusement. Mr.
L. replied "l\fr. l\fc- I th.ink that all
things are not equally important, and
that some things have a claim on our att<•ntion prior to that which others have.
:Now it seems to me that the most important thing for you is to become a
ChTistiun man. I would advise you to
attend to that immediately and afterward you can dance as much as you
think proper." The lawyer, we are told,
did not proceed to crossquestion the witness, but took the advice and eventually became a worthy member of Mr.
Loomis' church. A somewhat similar
anecdote is told of a young and rather
u1.1educated girl, who wished to unite
with the church, but bad been told by
Rome f·r iends of a stricter sect, that Congrrga tfonali.'t women were very proud;
they wore curls and rufiles; troubled by
this inconsistency, the girl went to talk
with her minister about it.
Having
heard her story, Mr. Loomis, in a quiet,
kind, serious manner, said :-"Fanny,
pride is a great sin; and it is a very
common sin. Different people are proud
of different things. Some are proud of
their straight, smooth hair, and some are
proud of their curls; some are proud of
their straight, square collars, and some
are proud of their ruffles. But God does
not look at the curled hair or the straight
hair, the collar or the ruffle; but at the
heart, and if he sees pride there, He
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abhot'R it." And so Fanny's mind was
relieved.
Perhaps the finest illustration of l\fr.
Loomis' .grace, wns given under very
trying cirncmstances. It seems that two
brothers, 1vho boarded at the home of a
lady 1vho was a member of Mr. Loomis
church, but who differed decidedly from
him iu their relil!'ions views, bad taken
offense at somelhing Mr. L. had said or
done. One of these brothers died, and
l\Ir. Loomis wa~ a~ked to conduct the
fnnerr.l sel'vices at tbe house where they
IJoarcied . A large num!Jer came to the
fnnl'ral, and at the moment the serviceS'
were about to begin, the surv1vrng
brother arool', and in a somewhat excited
manner said:-";\fr. LoomiR, I wish you
to understanc1 thnt I have invited you to
attenc1 my brother's funcrnl sim11ly hP·
c·atrne there is no minister in the place of
my way of thinking, and out of respect
1o the lruly of the house who is a mem·
her of yom ('hnrch. I wish yon to make
no remarks (as waR then the invariable
cnstom) hut onl,v to offer prayer." A ll
CJ' CS were now turned to the
mmister.
There was a painful pause. In a few
moments Mr. Loomis rose, "and with bis
calm, dcl'ptonecl YOiC'e, aR if nothing un·
toward bad occurred uttered a Ulost tender, sympathetic and so1emn vruyer-antl
thus closed the service."
AS A CITIZEN.

"·We haye left litUc room to speak of
Mr. Loomi~, the citizen and the man. As
I have read over this sketch, I feel that
I may not have emphasized enuugb the
firmness ancl mornl courage of the man.
There was iron in hi~ bloo(l. He did
not win men IJy becoming all things to
all men but !Jy being true to himself and
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by tbe sincerity of his convictions. With
all tbio; pliancy of manners, this power
of social pleasing there was an inflexibleness on the platform of principle. We aTe
told that it was generally felt, when Mr.
Loomis was first introduced to Bangor,
"that a man of bis g~ntlemanly manners,
fine person and superior talent would be
an honor to the place and an inducement
to respt'cta ble persons to move in;" and
w, men who didn't care much personally
for his doct<rine, readily voted their taxes
for the man. 'l'here is a tale oft told or
a huge timber 01vuer in Bangor and vicinity at that time, who beard Mr.
Loomis preach when be first came and
went to him the next day with the following proposition: "Mr. Loomis, I
don't believe a word of your doctrine myRelf but it is just what is wanted here
for these miserable villains who Ftrip my
l~nd and steal my logs. I want you to
settle here and preach bell-fire to these
1nPtches as hot as you can make it. And
if you will do so, I will give you a hundred acres of land to begin with." "A
good speculator, ht'," remarks Dr. Shep:1rd, in telling the story, "for lie knew
thnt his otlwr hundreds of acres would
be nearly doubled in value if Mr.
Loomis's doctrine could be put into the
hearts of the pc:ople."
It may be of interellt to add that this
same large timber owner was the man
,-.-bo afterwards presented this church
with the Paul 1-tevere bell, which still
hnngs in the belfry and calls people to
chmch. But whether the type of doctrinal preaching 1';hich now obtains here
continue8 to answer the donor's pnrpose
mny be open to question. Evidence is
not wanting tbat Mr. Loomis became, as
\\'llS anticipated, one of the first citizens
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of Bangor, and for many years held bis
unique poRition as the minister of the
town of Bangor. Ile early became n
superintending school
nH•mbcr of the
committcr, was re-elected every succeeding year, and was chairman of the boaTd,
I bPlieve, at the time ot his death. I
wish we knew more of his connection
with the public i;chools.

I

O'l'IIER EARLY PREACIIERS.

Ace

It i9 hardly accurnte, it ought to be
said, to speak of 111r. Loomis as "the
first settled minister of Bangor," for, as
early as 178(;, the Rev. Seth Noble, a
patriot of the Hevolntion, and later a
representative to the general court of
l\Iassachusetts, was employed by the
town to rireach al a salary of $400 per
annum and was installed "under a white
oak tree al the junction of \Vashington
and Ilancock streets," Sept. 10 of that
year.
l\fr. Noble preached in Bangor and
neighhoring towns ror el!'V<'n years; in!lN'd it 'rn8 l\Ir. Nohle who is said to
hnve christene!l the town with the name
of his faYoritl' hymn-tune, Bangor-but
further than naming the town his minis( ry seems to have left little impression
upon it. "There is no evidence that in
all that time (11 years) that there was
a single con,·ersion, if any," adds Prof.
Shepard, "they were still born-never
saw the lii.:ht and never shed any;" and
it is ce:·tain that no church grew out of
his ministry.
Another memorable man who preceded ~Ir. Loomis was the Rev. John
awyer, who in 1808 was employed by
the town to keep school through the
week and to preach on the Sabbath for
the sum of $200 a year-and even this
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munificent salary was withheld by a
town government which differed from
him in politics and took this way of
punishing him for being a Federalist;
but that made no difference to this
Christian gentleman who went right on
preaching the gospel and ministering to
the sick and dying, just the same.
One year he was allowed by the town
$50 for fun era ls and a fearful epidemic
breaking out he had to officiate at over
a hundred funerals in that year, so that
it does not appear that he was overpaid.
It seems that Father Sawyer, tho' an
excellent and godly man, was not a
popular preacher, as it is said his "once
more, my brethren," and his "twentieths," were too frequent.
No review of the decade in Bangor's
religious annals before Mr. Loomis came
would be complete without a more full
allusion than we can now make to the
occasional ministries of Father Sewall,
whose ministry extended throughout the
length and breadth of the state.
But we have no time now for all this
-the point I wish to emphasize, by this
hurried allusion to some of his predecessors, is tllis: 'l'hat the primary significance of Mr. Loomis's work is that he
laid the foundations of the organized
religious life of Bangor. He was au
architect, a master-builder. Like the
apostle to the Gentiles might he have
said: "According to the grace of God
which was given unto me as a wise
master-builder, I laid a foundation and
another buildeth thereon." Mr. Loomis
as a preacher may not have been more
impressive than J\Ir. Noble, or as a pastor, more faithful than Father Sawyer,
or as a missionary, more devoted than
Father Sewall, but with Mr. Loomis be-
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gins the continuous religious life of the
community. The thing wlllch will strike
auybody in reviewing the fragmentary
annals of these early times is precisply
the point which impressed Dr. Shepard
and which he emphasizes in his invaluable sermon on the Early Religious History of Bangor and Vicinity: "In
searching through this early period one
is struck with the want of system, order,
no sort of organization so for as religion is conrerned-religion with most
was a mere drcnmstanre, an extra neons
contingence, hangiug and dangling to the
body politiC' anyhow it could. rretty
much so till l\Ir. Loomis was settled."
On the day or l\fr. LoomiH' ordination,
ns we have already marked, a Church of
Christ is organized ; a church, to he
sure, of only fonr members-the or;::aniz11tion of a church of Christ is a very simple tlnng: "Two or t!Jree gathered together in IliH N:irne;"-yC't this is the
tr<'mentlouHly significant thing in the religious history of this dty; and in thC'se
days, when many or us are inclined to
think that it is the tendenc·y to overorganize religious life, that ricrhaps we
have too many c!Jurches, and when
it has become somewhat the fashion to
Hpeak slightingly of the church as an
organization anyway, as if we might get
along quite well without it, it may be
wholesome and refreshing to go back to
this primary lesson in tile history of our
own community: Before 1811 and the
coming of Mr. Loomis we find no trace
of a C!Jurch of Christ in Bangor; no
constant services of public worship; no
Sunday school; no regular gathering of
Christian people for prayer; no orderly
sacraments of religion; almost exact to
say, no Sabbath. Look here, upon this
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picture, and then on this: With the
coming of Mr. Loomis in 1811, the First
Church of Bangor is organized; beginning with four members, it numbered, at
the time of Mr. Loomis' death 127-143
persons having joined it at different
times during his ministry; the regular
services of worship and preaching are
well attended; a growing Sunday school
has been gathered; the Wednesday evening conference has become a recognized
institution of power and influence. The
Lord's day is generally observed by the
community as a day of rest and worship,
and at the close of l\Ir. L.'s ministry,
the town of Bangor lJ.as earned tlle reputation of being as well ordered as any
Kew England town.
It is not too much to say, tll.erefore,
tllat Mr. Loomis' ministry of a little
more than thirteen years had changed the
moral tone aud tll.e religious atmosphere
of the place, ll.aving laid broad and deep
the foundations for its future religious
growth and prosperity. J\Ir. Loomis'
work was strategic, constructive. We
need not exaggerate its importance or
overstate the facts in order to appreciate
the debt tll.is community owes, under
God, to this man; and wll.en we recall
the fact that he was only thirty-nine
years old when be died, we wonder the
more at his life-\Tork. If ever a man
was choRen aud called for the time and
to the place in the plan of God, we may
be sure that this mnn was. As Dr.
Shepard puts it: "A man created of God
to be sent to this place, and he was
sent." If anything could make us believe in the doctrine of election which Mr.
Loomis used to preach, it would be his
own life.
I quote from Dr. George El. Adams in
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the Annals of the AmeriC'nn Pulpit. "It
was l\fr. Loomis' lot to be settled in the
miniBtry in Bangor almost at the beginning of its history, at the turning point
of itH morn I u111l religious dl'stiny.
"i\Ir. Loomis was jusl th<' mnn for Bangor nt thnl lime. Aud although il would
be nhsurd for me to say I have not
known superior men, yet if nnothf'r such
pince us Bangor were prl'Sented to me
todny, and all the ministers I have ever
known w~re before me in their prime, including i\Ir. Loomis, I would select him
for lhal 11lace. Ile was fitted tor the
vlnce, and the pince needed all the qualiIlnd he been less a
fications be had.
gl'ntlem:w, Jess apt and shrewd, less considerate and diHC'reet, less popular as a
11reacher, in n word less agreeable and
attractive, be could nol have obtained a
settlement in Bangor, nor i! he hall settled could he have rnuiutained his position n year. Had Ile been less carue£t
and faithful, or less firm in his altuchmcnt to the great trutlu1 of the gospel,
he would have accomplished very !iltle
good in such a place. In fact probably
he and his peovle, thoL1gh they might
have retained the forms of religion,
would have felt and urnnifested little of
its power."
Iu the winter of 1818 i\Ir. Loomis was
criti ·ally ill of a fever-in fact the attending physician gave up nil hope of his
recovery, and his people who had met to
pray for him, supposed he was dying;
when some friends, going to his room expecting to find him dead, were umuzed to
sec the doors u Ji open, from the slrcel to
his chamber-though a cold winter's
nii.:ht-the curtnins removed from his
bed, 1111!1 i\Ir. Loomis bolstered up in bed,
his reason restored, bis strength revived,
talkiug to those who had gathere<l about
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him. It se-emed as if he had been raised
from the dead; at any rate he lived to
preach and labor more earnestly than
eyer, far about seven years more. The
tragic circumstancf's of Mr. Loomis'
death, when it did come, left a deep impression upon the community. The Bangor Register, of '.l'hursday, Jan. 6, 1825,
contains a brief account; the story has
often been told, but I will tell it once
more, in the words of an eyewitness of
the event, in whose beautiful handwriting it was given to me a good many
years ago (Mrs. Crosby).
"In these days when the least interesting incident in 1.be life of the most
insignificant individual is made available
for a newspaper item, perhaps the sudden death of such a man as Mr. Loomis
would not have produced the sensation
it did at that time; would not have been
told so far or remembered so long.
Everybody heard of it with startled interest, and it was not forgotten while
that generation lasted. It was Jan. 2,
1825, that be left his house, situated
nearly opposite the Bangor House,
though the Bangor House then was not.
'.l'he storm was severe, the way was
bard, the bill was steep. Mr. Loomis
at length reached the church, stamped
the suow from his feet, shook his cloak,
took the mufHer from bis neck, shook it
and brushed the snow from his ~boul·
ders. All these little movements were
remembered afterwards.
He climbed
the stairs, sat down. '.L'he people came
in, and waited, waited, until some one
looking with wonder toward the desk,
that the service was delayed, saw no
one there--but at the instant Mr.
Loomis raised his head showing an
agonized countenance, then dropped, and
1.he cry was heard: 'JUr. Loomis has
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fallen.'
There was a rush. He was
brought down unconscious, and laid in
the vestibule while efforts were made to
restore him. Ile groaned once. He was
taken to a house near by, that of Asa
Davis, and a warm bath was tried and
whatever else anxious love could devise,
but the spirit was gone. That was the
way Mr. Loomis died."
The curious fact should be added that
the sermon which Mr. Loomis had prepared for that Nc;w Year's Sunday and
which he took into th~ pulpit where he
fell, was from the text in the book of
Jeremiah, the 28th chapter and the 16th
verse: "This year thou shalt die."
In the Davis lot at Mt. Hope cemetery may be seen a plain stone of fine
white marble, which marks the resting
place of Mr. Loomis's mortal body, and
bears the following inscription:
Rev. Uarvey Loomis
Boru
at Torrin&"!ord, Conn.,
February 27, 1786;
Ordained
as Pastor of the
First C-0ngregational Church
and Society In Bangor,
November 27, 1811;
Died
in his Pulpit
On Sabbath morning,
January 2, 1825.
"Ile walked with God, and was not,
F-0r God took 'him."
I wonder how many people living
have visited his grave, read this inscription, kuow or care that he is buried
there? '.!.'his suggests to us all the trite
reflection, how quickly- measured in
generations, men, even men of distinction in their time, are forgotten. "A
century hence, as Prof. Shaler says, "it
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will be only in some chance bit of record
that our names survive, and for 99 in
100 even this trifle of a name will be
denied."
In view of all these facts, therefore, it
has seemed an eminently appropriate
thing that some fitting and durabie memorial should be erected in this city to
the memory of a man to whom i1· owes
so much; and in this First Parish
Church, of which he was the first minister-in whose pulpit he laid down bis
life.
It is a grateful service, therefore,
which we unite with the friends of this
old church and the dcscendants ot Mr.
Loomis in rendering, as we now u1JYeil
this tablet of enduring bronze.

